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SATURDAY. APRIL 30, 1861

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
SOJOBIUItl OF aTATB,

WILLIAM W. AKMiiTKOJsO,
Of Seaeoe Cewniy.

UPHS JCaWBS,
ir .a rvtt )

pdiladV-lh- u van tecmf,
Ot l'eireld Com ty.

til' (TO till flKMrt)
VOi.

MACHIAS C. WUliELEY,
ot Heneoob. Oounty.

i Htiort Vhtbioi,
ALEXANli.ri s. BOYS,..

Of Highland t OUDtT.

AiTonneT'fttiPRi-- .

I LYMAN K. CR1 TCHflELD,
s Of Holma. Oonnty.

COMPTHOIXVII OP TV TRttPtJRV,
WILLIAM 9 V. PKENmd,

Of Franklin County. ,

d' 'ALEXANDER 3. RAMsBY, '

1 Of Hardia Oonaly.

J BOARD OF T'tJBI 10 WOBaa.
' "(rolt tun.)

WILLIAM LARWILL,
Of Aehltnd Ceunly.

Ol (mi V 0A0f .

ot CHARLES BOKSKL,
til of aiwiim uoonty.

t Under date of April 29th a Washington

diarjetch to thanqtirtr seya : I could

girt fcti if they were not contraband, to

prove there will le no lattle for teo days

to come.

It it said tbat Grant kedpt hit plans to

himself, end that even the 'Department

don't know when he intends to mow.

Beauregard, with a large body of troops,

it in Kicbmond, where an assault by eaer

ral forces ia hourly expected.

It ia Asserted that there ia a strong pref
sera for the removal of Chase, and that he

won't he in the Calinet longer than' next
' Monday. .

Great effort it being" made to have Banks

r4moed, from his criminal incompetency

which led to the slaughter of so many brave

It it announce.! that deeelopmentt of an

alarming character hae just come to light

in the currency and Printing Bureau. What
are they ?

Governor Morton is in a panic. He

talks about calling out troopa in addition

to the Volunteer Militia. Indiana he

apprehends will be invaded. The decisive

contest, in his judgment, is about at nana.

i But bis judgment amounts to nothing. 1

The SlaUtnuui hat been aounting with-

out its host. It tet down Mr. LeBlond,

ot the Mercer Distrinct, as a war Congress
r-- man. The Celina Standard, Mr. LeBlond,

ljome organ says : The anly difference

between Mr. Long and Mr. LeBlond is,

that thlatter still sees tome littla hope of

.. tavinK the Union, while the former believes

that Abolitionism, assisted by nowise Dem-

ocrats, have brought about irretrievable

disunion. ,
The Indianapolis correspondent of the

', Chicago Timet, sayt that the last call for

troopa in Indiana, baa met with no lavora
ble resDonse. The Stat it now full of

soldiers, who ought to be in the front', and

the people can't see the propriety U ask-

ing for men. '

Feart are announced that we may loon
lose all our p wsessioni in North Carolina.
' Beast Butler sent out a spy, to ascertain

whether there was a rebel ram ia the river

above Koanoke. The spy returned,

ing none. Butler paid the fellow, ?f$Q0.

General Peck had apprised Butler thai the
' ram wat in existence. Butler diectedited

Peck, repriujsndeihim, and removed him

from command. The next thing Butler

.' heard, waa that Ply month wat taken, by

the aid of the ram which Peck had......'"' 'M.
Toe Atlantic and Great "Western

ay ia completed to within seven milea

na. ...... ,'.' .., ;
There it an issue of voracity pending
itween Scheuck and Lincoln. In plainer

rmt, each accuses the other of lying
Ihemk is tpnnky and calls . fof paper.

lat feara are entertained by loyal men,

It the 'Government1' should be caught
(AH.
;The warfare upon Chase it growing

aad the hostile combinaiion against

in larger. The "great financier," is now
epreciated quite at much, as his
acks. Ee will toon be need up,

jtn down politician, numbered ampng the
things that were. ' , '

ii is now ttia mi uio oocraisry m
Kcial!y auounces that ouly two thousand

an are dne from Ohio, under all the calls.
1 to, ndraft will hardly be ordered. ...

Governor Brough's transfer of
the Ohio Volunteers Soldiery.

,. One might suppose that Btate abasement

lad reached ita very lowest' depth, when
lie Governor of Ohio can by the mere word
jf hit mouth, transfer bodily to the exclu--

live jurisdiction and control of the Federal
Oovsrnment, thirty or forty thousand,
her citieent, who were organiced, armed

and uniped nmler aStaulaw as a State
organisation 1

Ye hav baerd of governmenU holding
bodies of uercenery troopsand traoafer- -

ing them o other power who needed their

mi vices in the" battle field.' Bodies of

Swiss troons bars been so hired, and it is

well known that Hessiant weie employed

by England jo the war for American In- -

J,..n.L.u. Rnl tha r a MA of the Ohio
I

Volunteers is altogether different from I

these.; Tbty are ciliieng of tlia 3tato of

.f rti.!. ....' .i .Ilui J it mi.
VI Will' MW 7Mi-.- .

:ce of the United States. 'Ilier were

organised as State troips, and have assuss-- ;

el n'ei obligatiouae which cm by tuf fe- -

mnable conntruction be claimed to hoVl

them to the aerviceof the Federal Govern-

ment.1' They are not trausfered for pay rit

mercenaries, with their consent, but the
Goveiuor of the State hat nsarped the

power to bind them by a contract to which

their consent has net only never beon ask-

ed, .but in reference to which they have not

been even consulted. So heinous an out-

rage, and as high handed an exercise of ex-

ecutive power has never before been com

mitted by any State Executive in me uis- -

tory of this government.
Governor B rough had no more right to

make a pledge or contract of this kind,

than he would have had to trans for 40,000

cattle belonging to citizens of Ohio, to the

use of the Federal Govvrnmeut. lie ban

violated rights more sacred than the rights
of property. Ha has made a contract for

every member of the State Volunteer or-

ganization which involves not only the

most important pecuniary interest!, but
the life of each of them, and has done so

without any authority whatever expressed
or implied, from those on whose behalt
he has contracted such an obligation.
. It is true, the most of these gentlemen
voted for Mr. Bboooh, and in favor of the

vigorous prosecution of the war and it is

not unfair to presume they would be will-

ing, being organized and equipped as Sold

iers to bear a part in the grand programme
of out the rebellion" but this
does not touch the question, It is time

that they as individual may have but 'lit-

tle right to complain inasmuch as they
have been the advocates of a party that
coneedee to those in authority the exercise

of any power they may deem necessary to
carry out the great end of "crashing the re-

bellion," althor.gh such powers may be al-

together without constitutional warrant or

even in Uie very lace ,oi constitutional
prohibitions. By their acquiescence, and
indeed w ith their hearty approbation, the
constitutional authority of the officers of

our State Government, Executive and Ju-

dicial, hat been trampled contemptuously
under foot by the military' eitraps whom
it hat pleased the powers at Wanhington
to put the military jurisdiction over us,

Not only our State laws, but the provisions
of our State Constitution have been set at
open defiance, with the expressed approval
of these very men, when Democrats have
been the victimt of arbitrary power. Now

the ingredienti of the tame poisoned chal
ice are commended to their own lipe. They
can now taste its bitterness themselves aud
can lament, whan now it is too late, that
fatal infatuation which in a moment of
passion induced then) to renounce those
sacred constitutional guaranties which
were designed for the impartial protection
of all. .r. ' -

It it the wildest folly for men to expect,
when once they release their ralers from
the obligation of fundamental laws, that
there is any refuge of safety left for them.

Johm Baouoa baa the same power to keep
these volunteers in the United States ser
vice for three years that he had to order
them into it for three months. Concede
to hira the power to do any ad whatever,

outside th authority which the Constitu
tion and laws ot tne otate corner npon

I him, and you make him an absolute de

pot; yon give1 him an authority which the
Umperor of Russia would scarcely dare to
exercise over his serfs, or which the Sultan

"
of Turkey would hesitate to assume over
hit. Janiaarias.

It is by such acts aa these that we are
hastening to accomplish the overthrow of
our Federal Government and to establish
npon ita ruins grim' and irresponsibli
military despotism.' Usurpation is the or
& 0f the day. ' The Stale Governments

u w being emasculated. uovernors are
besoming mere prefects of department;

U the land marks of constitutional liber.

ty M fut becoming obliterated..: Public
tentiment it being tyttematically debauch

The it but one way to escape the

rid maslstrom within the fatal cinje of
which we have already fallen. The helm
must be wrested from the hands of those
treacherous and unskillful men who have,
bv (heir mad passion and fanaticism,

oftrayad the hopes of mankind.,, , Let alii
men apeak out their honest sentiments.

I.t tjincv of imminent publio danger, when
litiiatiiista rules the) hour, it it criminal to
kep tilenc. Public opinion it the mighty
instrumentality by which the saltation of
constitutional liberty may yet be worked
out Jf this fails it it doomed to perish
in sea of blood.

[For the Dayton Empire.]

Vulcanite.
' Deemiof il dot? I owe to Tself, to the
fobl portion of the profession, and lb
com annus ia weicaL have long practised,
tozive a ahort exoostttoa orwhet is celleafukttmte -- H tlnbbtr Tietk, I snail here at-- .
ITU;)! to stl'iif arid proA, fron unlmpeach
We euuioril, Hit, n i on of tbe moituiit
healthy andUsblHiaueg.haisaugs that has ever
been introduced by those who alaiai tbe honors
01 the proleMion of Dentistry.

Whut is India rubbetf 't his question 1

nk th intelligent aad wall informed . You
will tell me il ii a product of a t re found in
India, where il i i oltaa adulterated with the

Kuini of other pUnie which are poisonoua and
luiunous lo huiiiu when leer come in con
tact with th duids of the month, which fluid a

are essuntinl to diteition aad health. One
more queauoo, and than I will tell you what
Valcsuite is Will the fluids of th mouth
digest auy reets'sle mailer that is left in it T

"ijmyna, yoa win say ; any mouin tne aoia
of which are strong enoagh to destroy a let uf
natural teeth, that God the Creator baa pro.
teeted with an euamel calonlated aad intend-
ed to pravent them from decay, will soon
weukan and destroy the verstabl matter In
dia Rubber. Now, I will tell you what

Hubtmr is. It ia India rubber manu-

factured by tbe hard rubber faotorv oo which
they have procured a patent. This rubber is
colored with arsnnio and sulphur, which gives
it its red color and a bux of it cosliug three
dollars and fifty cntt will serve for plates for
twenty sets of teeth, so yoa see the object of
those Bubberites in dentistry in recommend-iu-

Vulcanite plates, which require neither
skill nor experience to insert The rabber is
softened ovr av lamp, then pat in what is eali-e- d

a valoanizer and steamed for forty min-

utes. Now, what does this steaming do T

Does it change the nature of th robber T

No ; it only takes out tbe watery parts, con-

densing it, leaving the sulphur, and the arsen-

ic and rubber to poison tb mtutfa, stop tb
seeretions, cause inlUmoiatlon, and destroy
health.
( But yoa will be told' by those gentlemen,
whose want of skill ia the honorable practice
ot Dentistry leada them toreoommsnd

rubber, that the author of this article
is opposed to Vo lean its because be doee not
understand it, and cannot insert teeth on
(hit grand and new principle. Now, to do
away with this argument 1 will positively as-

sert that I can take a boy with sonnd sense,
and ia one week I can teaoh him to insert' a
sett of teeth on rabber. It is true, I have oev
been a vulcanizer, and for the boaor of tbe
profession to which I belong, and the health
of my patrons, I thank God thai I have aot

And now 1 ehalt-giv- e tbe decision of men
of scisnce, men who have grown grey ia the
honorable practice of dentistry, to sustain me
in my decision, and condemnation of tb

humbug. ... ... j f

fjl copy irom ihe New York Dental Journal
oi September, 1BUJ, wnicn gives tne decision
of the American Dental Convention,' (annual
session;) August 4th Tib, 1861, pp. 101.

Dr. JJevinalle said Dr. Holmes had ear
gested a method for avoiding tbe disagreea'
ble beauug effects which Vulcanite produoes
npon the game He Dr. Holmes drills
holes through tbe rabbet plate, fil!s iboui
with xld wire, and vuloanites with an air
abamber of gold plat. .Dr. Holmes describ-
ed a ease which he had relieved ia this way."

Now, if gold or silver is to be used it or
der to enable tb wearer to wear a Vulcanite
silver plate with any degree of pleasure, wby
aot ute thes metals tor tb basis ot artinaial
leath. The want of skill on the part of Vol--

caniaers to insert teeth oa metalio plates, and
give beauty, ease and comfort to the mouth,
answers the question.

But let as read "Dr. 3. B, Palmer, who
stated that three weeks ago he bad substituted
robber lor gold ; it exeited a beat ia the
mouth, and rendered the roof of the mouth
insensible. , He believed that in proportion
to the amount of metal used ia Vulcanite,
ibis difficulty would be obviated. Then if
metal obviates the injurious effects ef Vul
canite, why not Use metal altogether, when it
is more luting end more healthful 7 Now,
let me quote trom tbe speech of tbe honored
and high toned Perkins, whose skill, honor,
and Integrity atand uaiaspeeched in the eyes
and heart of every honorable member of the
dental proteaston : "1 never inserted rabber
but it produced irritation of the month," says
tbs Doctor, which remarks were applauded
and received approbation by every member
of the protession, from whose members I
quote, "now lo remedy tuts 1 can not tell.
I cannot bear the thing vulcanite rabber,
I cannot hate it enough. I sometimes bate
myHslf, that 1 have not the opportunity ol il-

lustrating lo tbe . world ita injurious affect s
npoa the health and tha mouth of the wearer
ot this moat ssnursed oontrivanoe that was ev
er introduced into the dental profealio. I
know in many cases printers) ink it used to
drum np patross tor this nhealtaful and
beallh destroying Vulcanite, . I wish." con
tinued Dr. P.; "I could End a vocabulary of
language containing wordssumcientfy. strong
enough to enable me to express soy Jiar.p pro-
bation of the late humbug, vujcaaissd rubber.
which is not only destructive to health, bat to
Uie action ol Uieorgankul the mouth. '

"I wish the members of this' Convention"
oontinuad Dr. .P., "who claim, or have any
sort of claim to respectable atanding in th
profession, lo examine this subject of vulcaa--
ile well. I tell you, my frionds, it seems to
me to be to our sdvantage to maintain tome
thing like a digailisd poiilion ia the profes-
sion we can elevate or degrade. '

"If we take this matter of rulcaoiaed rabber
into aacoanl, we will see tbs lanaeae it ex-

erts upon society. How does the publio re
gard this matter of vulcanised base T They
ueciae mat tne material is good lor nothing
It tilt nothing, is worth nothing, and they
can go to any tinker who oao make a

with a pattern, and get a set of teeth
made of rubber. There is a certain class of
dentists who have got this rubber qaestiea In,
to their beads, nod tbsy puff wilh all their
mights, . I never made a sst of teeth of It ia
my life, that I was not ditgustsd with myself
for having made it" ,

Or. Perkins was listened to with great ia
tersst, and his rsaarfcs reoeived the decided
approval ol tea Convention. J ; . .

"O n more q uotatioa trom lha aoov
I tinned authority, the New York Dental Joam.

1, which I find in the editorial
tbn week, and reada as follows :J"We continue to receive intometion
dsatittain different parts of the country
tha bad (fonts nf nlanil bf pmIa.

ted where a chronic diarrhea of n serious
character has been introdneed by ii. Also a !

case where aeute inflaitiation and availing ot ,

m pianas wtre produced 0T smoKing a pip)
the stem of which wts mtds of this compound.
ine difficulty ceased whea the stem wss re--

placed by one made of soother material.
Is this aot enourhto Satisfy any ton

vulcanizedrubber it destructive tobeslth,and,
calculated to shorten and make miserable the
days that God intended lis to enjoy npon
earthf But for those who are determined
not te believe the truth Slid ajoesrlty, of e
statementa I bare made, I shall give one
more quotation, which I eoniider nmropeecb- -

able, as well as the rest of Ihe authorities I
have adduced. This qnotetioa is from the,
British Medical Journal (

Ked vulcanite in dntistry. From a pa- -

yr-- i mu mmra in rainoiovicni oociiy, by
Dr. wens, Uniland, Kev. M C , liv as

..u.ixu, ia ptriBonuiiun, i about
six weeks back, to a deotiat in Lnndon, whb
miea mm witn upper and lower teem, ita
mediaely upon wearing Ihem, be found a me- -

talic taste in his month, which was very diae- -

greeable. By degrees his health berao to
fail : be became weak and nervous, .lost his
appetite, and began lo emaciete ; had flatn- -

leocy, faslid breath, nad looseness of bowels,
. "After watchiat tha Uetb for six Weeks, he

convinced that they were the csuse of
his ailments, and that be was, in fact, being
SLOwt.T rotsoKtD This induced him to send
for me. I found him suflerinr from nervous
prostratioB. On examining the teeth,-whie-

are here exhibited, the bae' is found to be
what is termed "red volcanit" a composi- -

tion of vermillion, sulphur, and India rnhber,
valcanlced This composition, tberefore,
aontains the red sulphurate of mercury,
probably to some amouut, as the color is en- -

tirelu due to that . sa t In the short lime
has elapsed since leaving the teeth, he

has become gradually better and stronger."
the above facts before the reader, I

one request to make It is this:' That
when the skv is dark, when the bright rays of
the God of Day are obscured by clouds of

and darkness, when misfortune crosses
- p"'" , un,a uu uvatra w 11,0 mmtt

enjoy life put in and wear your
teeth.

Bat when the skv is bright and dear, and
tbe genial rays of the son peep through tbe
lattice, while the soft and refreshing breete
fansyonr brow, while prosperity and success
surround yon, while that little bright-eye-

boy playa before yon, creating in yonr heart
a desire to live to sse hira grown to be a man,
then take oat of yoar mouth yonr
teeth, and harl them from yonr sight , :

E. CONWAY, D. S.

Clothing.

Olotfifpg H.ous'e

CUSTOM DEPARTr.HHT.

A uug d elegant Mock ol

CXjOTHS,
FANCY CASSIMERES

AND

V" E 8 T I N G 9

Tmmy will mm Cat ud Made aw In thevery Lalan atyUa. f

YOUTH'S 1X0 CBIIDBEH'S BEP1RTMKXT
I , : ; 1. 1 ' I A il
. larenu ean always ini OtotkUui of ( ! j

THE BEIT M1TERUL,
siud iui np in ttij LsfttsMt Btjrt M -

i t '

BREENE & NIXON'S. "
,

,;i.' .,.( . " .) VJ

CALL AND E X A FJI I ISJ E
.. 1 ) I u

I

THEIR SALE DEPARTJIEiq

Is supplied witk i

FASHIONABLE; CIRJIENTS,

FUENISHINOr; GOODS.
'

Th asset ssKaarv aad elaganl stoefc ol Waa is fur..' - alabiof Uood ..,
EVEll BliOlGUT TO THE CITY.

..Xaai7inlg0ajlaaawaiusn

CALL AND EXAMINE THE NEW fiOOOS.

.1. 1. . .. , j a?l.uiM, J

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
i -

;, '.'"'," t o.'i-- - ',

fdRJaUNH at NIXON. ' i;- -

... mm, situ TflllaSVr V'
aeadl Opaoail to Oaurt gaaaa.

By Telegraph.
REPORTED FOR THE DAILY EMPIRE

NIGHT DISPATCHES.

Movements of the Enemy—Activity of
General Grant.

CWmerciaf says : General Grant , continues
thaUrT wir; moving rapidly frompolot to

swot --Xh amy --in oar immediate front
Lav been very active as if anticipating an
,dvance. Desartsrs from the rebel army say

. L. ia bringing up forces from Charleston,
Florida, Lynchburg and other points,

General Caaey, long on the examination
board, will, it is aaid, take part in the coming
campaign.

. .

. VAJUi'irrov April 2S.-- A eppcial to the
Vott aays :: Statement isi, mad that Mr.
WesMMm4e'kfnendinent lo the tax bill,
ing stocks on whiskey on hand, oannnt be
fird, as theid ill no machinery for its eor

iforeeaeist. JTh.bill, however, pfevidB. m
one olln aeoiirtimf that the Secretary of the
Treasury shall huve power lo collect any tax
imposed hy the bill, and to provide machinery

It bo luckiogt !

li ii reported lliat the Attorney General
has decidAI that colored Chaplains are
.titled U lbs aauie pay as white. V i

Burnaiiio left yeeterday, by special
ance, to join his command, and the Signal
Corps that has been stationed her through
the winter left tlieir camp a day or two since
for the army. i.

It is now generally understood here that Lee
will entj-av- pr lo bring on a fight without leav
iiig bis iiilreiiclunints. -- ... J

A letter was received from Admiral
Porter which' pranou noes Bwit't
dilion a disastrous failure. Besides over
thirty pieces of artillery, a 'lw'te tjuaotity of
email arms, several hundred wagons, ay
rcls . gunboat th Eaport, and pearly

4,(KiO prisoners have heert iot; atid, id
tion, ti Paymaater'a safe, eeataiotng a
dollars in greenbacks, was captured by the

'enemy. The reports' In 'circulation that
.Banks (s to be - superseded by Sickles is
true. iiff'n- - xji'J

LATEST NEWS.
AFTERNOON DESPATCHES.

Dayton Market.
DAYTON, April 30.

rwolesale 6 00 retail 6 fco. ' '
WHBAT-- i a6V'28. .7: 1Jt Jti
8ats48091 i'904. jo
RYE k lixi)t IS " ' ''-'- '- J : '

BARLEY $1 20.
COFFEK 4869. ?A"
8UGAK l9(Si22. - v. I

EGGS 1316 per dor. .

WHrSKT 1 30.
CHKKSB. 1CA1T. "'-- '

DRIED PEACHES 16,DRIED APPLET 912. V V

BEANS Psr bnhel2 60 i Ofc
HAY Timothy 122 per too. : v
TEAS $1 00 1 60.
RICE lt pealh. tj L'j.i l.jtn '

BUTTER 4045. . .f ,, i i

I.ARD-I- 2(ai I .

Market.
NEW YORK, April 30.

' Cotto Qujet and steady aud apword ten-
dency at 80.. '

' PLotra-ia- ll 510 e lower at 1 40 for extra
State., Koand Hoop ,1 60(7 0. j- -

Whbai Nominally" 1.16(31 1 Hhlnun
Spring I,T31,78 Milwaukee Club; 1,77(31
1,83 Winter Red. , . .

e firmer I 331 33. i . .
OiTS-i-I- a very fair demand and Steadv at

8788. i ,t !

Foex Firm 25. J ;

Biar. Firm and steady,
Borraa 2832. ,--, jJ,VuJf ,;(

, Cut MaiTS, Firm. . ,
LiaT-- Shade 6rmer,13'rall4

, Wsuxt Quiet, at tl lfi(n.t 30lor Western
PtTBoLttm Firmer, 40 'Criide; 6S refined

Bond, 6365 Fre,'yV civl .uii i
New Yoax, April 30 Stocks irrAcrulnr

closing firmer. Money 6 and 7' per cent Ster-
ling quiet , and steady at 1 10,, Gold

11, 't 'eiroupons 11,. .i nn, t
.va

I z
.

i ao a r,cruui. m , . flev.. lorx ..lien-
'iai ' iacianv.unsai neaaing; illC. B. V O.Mi.,,,,,', f

DIED.
O'BRIEN-Frid- ay April as, 'flarrl, nls'nr daughter

er uawara ana LouiaaO nn. afas two months aa4
twvatv-a- a. days. . . t j ,

ina manda or tne lamlly are raquaated to attend
tb luuaial onsundav, t four o'clock n m. Kim si.Joaapn'a Chnrch. Starr Irom th naidaoce of tta
parrnta, taOTIurd atraat. . , ,

GILL18PIE-L- a.t avaning, A'prV ii,' ?ily 'r
truda, daughtar er Btephan 1). and Eliaa Oillaipla,
agod two and aava mootha. ' . y .

runarafsa Vuoday alirnoon at it o'clock. from
tha tauwlf reldaDua,r4o. 6 Brown atreal.' JTrlanda of

1 " tut itad. Jainaut Woedland.
j. uvuwnipHDi, q ina avtn or Apni,

Mr Jaina Wnlar,aod ijivv umt yean, oo moatb
aod twaaty-thre- e daya, j

fmm from Kia residence yn. Beltrtgle, No 1
Walnut airaal. Barnoaa b Kav. Mr. Caruahao on
auaday at two o'eloek u m. lDlarmant-.Woodl.a-

Found.
lVOf II br Prry t Mt'th jirdw JohnA' YflMl. Thsjowaeroaa h it bv meinT tor

Uitat

Clothing.
MSVlIAiT TAUOBIRKi

HENRY MILLKK,
THAWKPt L for patroaag karlbr aitondad te

Miliar a tiatvb, fnyilluilj aolioita
a uouUQuani.a of tha aama to hiuiaali.at lha old aland
Huaioa Hiatdinf, oovbarThird aad Janaraao atraala
wfcei ha will alwaya ba leuad wlia a niU aaaorttaat
ot gooda la hia lloa. lasdsw

Wanted.
tlfAMTBIaWCtimAM. faiav-k-

VV finitita) tUJel PaUUIItl WaUlUstj IWIUIgUlkU..
baWl Of WeUtoM aiVD. App! f to

w. w. rnibLirn, riHinn straw.

Dyeing House.

DYEING HOUSE
MO. IT. OLA I ft. BKT. FOURTH 4 flF7UK

''",- Dartou, Ohio, '

mUsi andarMtfuadiaforinatba puUio thai ha is
JL leneoiK-- uaw, avaa Ha. iuiiitUis. a J bnxq
la atioia paoa nui h ivw piapaxad tuooloraii koitU
f kHiaa, Satuiui. KitUna, WosjitAU aa4 CeibUA Uhv4m

may yioi ikuii uia ba dsairi. i

4rMLsv tvud Auxit ramoTsKl IYoib ail kiisaoffawiAaa.
Ba warraitu lo QqUb all nooiia m a mmanmi U ana
tUfeaottun, haTiUf all artiolea naoaaaary (Vo pimtm

all UKtiMANN WlHaBtfsk

Auction Saltl I'r&i

riVE lots iso nuiinmi.' 'TtF9rAY, MAY to, 1IM,
wi.l Mil at luetion, oa the pnalaaa, tha fol-

lowingWE lot. nd tiuildlsgar Twe lota on Wayo
atraet; ane Tot :hlrt-flv- ftmi taa and a half laba
front, upen whloh la a trlnk. houaa, atoaa
front, with a hniiaaaa, and flva otaar rooms Uioraui;
alao a oua and a half etory frame houaa tharaoa, wiLh
two mow. and kltrtian and out houaa- - ' Aoothar lor,
tnirty-on- tor upon which la atwo atory ftmiae
houaa, with 1 a roaaua mm thro aailara, aiod al
hoaaau. . A .'.v..t ,jt-x- -

Three Ivtaoa Wanes .treat, iota number t.uss, 4 Sao,
and .41 . Lot Ao. 4.0SS la an anoloaofi; raoaot lot;
lot No. 4,040 ba. upon it beih a brick and frame bouaa

four rooma, ajuiianawlj lmlt aiaota oa tfia
aauie, a'ao, a aou wan oi wai(r: ioi rio. 4.vai uaa
of'iia It a two try raaae houiia with aiiryoaniB; tmid
lot. on warren itrai--t an tony four the t halMaat
.rent by ona hundiad and twnly flra faal daap.

Ihe Wufrn.trrai Iota IU ba fold at Ma n'oiork la
lha momma., and Wayna .ltcl lota at two o'olacaln
ttia artarno'io of aaid day. t

Tha im? proiwrty iloDfre to feha 0 Varkis, ar ,
and will ha aol'l upon lha lolloping tarra.: f

dash; Ihe lialAn.'O in two eon. I annual oaviWent . aa- -
onrad ly nioraaaei. Willi six par.onnt n taraat.

WJU (3. r. HUHKH HiH, AnntjoBaara.

Real Estate at Auction
WB w II aall, at anMioa, on ' ' I t u

eATIIKUAY, A FBI I. SO, SSS4, . e ..
At two o(Hno p m, ai tha Court Uoimo, h antaedld
proparty li-- k own a. tha "UKi.BUR JtCKrMlN
I'KUHKHI Y.'"oH lnariiotj atraat. wanraan FiRo and
Hixth. 'lha loll 114 wiiti a tin, ihraa atory
nnok rioUHa, aontainint Alteaa raoujM-an- a bath toon.
nni ur.len. tiuil, flai.iu iiu.l other nt.i.Aryalo; a dodtol frame honN.awd'eiif-buil-
uiK l hi. la oiw ol lha moat daairahM aKaoaa of
.lui.orli in Hi urof Iwvlon. and w II ba aoid witk.

out rt..t-rv- to lha hiuhant biddar. ' - . ..
i oanht otiiwit,rd In oea yaarj oo

third nt two vearn; tha ,.avm,.nta in I.
(Hired uy mort(ga at mi werocn. iataraat.4 i t"J iii. tii. B a eim, Aurtiooaer..

AUCTION . 8ALU OF KKAL KSTATi!
SIA.,LU1 ANUJWQ flQUaEit.
E will .,.11. at tia rjnnrt H.fuia', on

bA'lURIlAY. aPkll.:bl iwii
At two o'olm k p m, lha foUowmadeannbaa propartv
Ona lot on Willcln.on atrea . 41 ?..i rrnnt U i.,7.:.
daap, runninvlo twoailryai wilk a nana liauaa r II

nuir room, and a anmmar IKan.a. yti
en. ,na aani nau oi 101 no. J4UH, oa Uta ooruar af SU,
and Howard alraota, wilh a liuaioaaa room and IhraadwHim. ronDMOnit.. Two lots oa No.3o74 aii.l ?fe7fc, tuc.h 41 feat front by IAS leal daap. Two

Wet. 33 front by lllS fat '
'I'arma Una-ha- aaah.whanlfiadaad la alaaoi abar ' wa uu ,wv rvara, oaoa pavajlaou BAOua4

oy mong.ge on tne propartv, at aix par oaot unwwat.a. imiiaa aw,w, aik

Hair Restorer.
FUOFES80B UK rlsV.fN'g

-- j . - . f

HAIR, IRESTOKER!
bfsiiASEfe oJrfift 'blA.
rpH K skill of th nfidlc-- J Ikeultjr in trifttii.g
1 of the DOAlp has, in a m)oniy or riM,bMby thin, the moat peeabar dfatMM tt tha bumaaframa. 1 1 ia sot to ba wondarad at, ae it raouirra gmtitudy, deep r aaareh aud a careful uvastintloa otheeaiiai.. whieh produo tha diaaaae. Dnlaaa lhaoaa it diacovared, It la an attar impoSaibtllty to

r.'' " V" 'wiiwoa a pavmaaani euro,
ui.ea.ea of tha acalp have baen pronouocad aaaurabiby aome of the moataminaat phyelcieas, I bafda--

YE1B1 Of ITVDY '
To skis pveuUar part of th bums' Irama, aad I au

k
THE IIMI.T HHMVnr , . I

soleras known, that weald parmaaiiady ttradaoaia
ul. tuaaaupA.

SALT aruviTU an I. ft a da i. . '

And athareutaaoeaS di.a,aBe rsatar iba hair toIKa.a ).. . .i J ... . .
go lha asaartionU wOUor'M. . t

FIVE HTTNnRKn. Hfir r JSC M

If T fall te ovra the wnrat naaaa of rnnaaaad aowlaa ot

ONLY QSSIt'lNaT HAIS. ItB HTORBB.
Road tha rollowing:

(TaliaiMiaa' Afra. Jsara&OouW.)
..... r.. ...'. ". T".iw. rnraago ray aoalp banaoiHliaaoaxtndmy hair eonoaocd lo fall out vary thatTaa diaaaM apraad until my aoala waa aa, anniW

aora. It baeamo arv eaiDRtli.mv raat aa nnhi a..broken; ihe burning and itehibgAanaatioa waa
I would apply rrnitdy altar retoady, but

cian. of Ihl. city. I was Informed by Ihem thai lha'
aiaaaaa with which my ac.lpwaa aOactad waa tn HellKb urn, and that thryoouUiBot benattt . J 1 read

wmi.ru. biiu ..uuugra ! OOO.UII yOU.
loll naaurad me that you would eradicate the dlaraaa

It . ' ("'V""' oaoooi vry, aain......I.,,., H.iu.in.-.- i pww, ui7eeu id your naadA.and tha reaulta are, f have a luiuri.nt head of bakr-m-

eoalp la oerfet1v wall, and my balr baa aaaa.d lofell out. Keeper-full- yoora, . ......
Maa. Haaaa Onirip, Mo. 11T South Pear) atreat.It la a nut acknowledged by all wee hav luted oaa

Uair Ke.torer, and tlieir name ia Legion, Uiat it la
f. , , THal ONLX PRPAKATHN,. y

Thetwotold eflartiiatly and pernianaBlly reaior tbe
v - . imu,MD arevaB.

. - THB Haib vrum vALUtro or.
- ""j i, oi aeaiaraavla the alroiupM endeuoatt- Abe auaaieaia beaeau II iaeoalarrinii uuoo

v i t auMAM rAn,T;i f JThe contdance of tha publle ha. baea oblalaed
tbot ali.Miuia, ia axtaauna la taa waataiH a., ...1--7-onty

... UVCH ALL FRBBABaVTIOnS ..tt W
Rer Inirhdanad. I do net recomajtnd nry

hair to amw elx taet la Srehly aa mi,month., aait i.a aimpleimpoulblllly, and totally la.
' wwvu, i. . ura. j o inott waa acaaepueal or laoeeduloiae, I anil makw Mu Ada eaw:

. . , .a waaa VA,WBW
(lln. TtamiMiwl lu.H.. m. - ,, ., ..ii w aura vna weratoaaee of parlial baldneee, iiader Oiteea veara' ataad.inn. with --

THE ONLY GIN INI HAIB SIbTORBB.",
Thla aandarful nm..l. I. ..u., i j ....y vj w,aiaaa geaer- -

If T0V DBUGOIST HAS H0T O0T II
'w n .--- . a""-"- w waaa-- oaa waaaa kadi.teolibn. for i ae are impliclUy obeyed. .

- v wwa, ox aia iMKHea wraj.
- M. a. lit MUKfl,

felidlir
ol rnprielor, Mo. S Oraage etrael,

Albany. Waw Verb.

Notices.

Nontlf 10 THI S (If "fjoMKSI tOlMf. ' 1ir
TUK book, rbv tha aoliectloB wf the balaawe of aba

lU,1?"' du.JUQ ISSt.ar new raaaj m
llnie tulween Una and the VOtn ol June aait Deii.1
are daugeroae. . . JONATHAN

"eaaarar Oollaty, UU.Dayton. April IS,

NOTICB TO BRID6B BUJIDKH
PROPOSALS for kuildiagSAtID ere,

near HarrlahurgTlli tfea eowZj. bereceived uoul aoon on Houaj..in, a d.f May.
iarale propoaals te be made lor the meeoDrV'aae!

Biddereare alao I alalwill allow for the old bndae.
The Camralaaionara, a. heretonire,"raaerv theriilit to rajaol any and all bid. if (hay ihl.'k PLThe plaa aad apeoioeelioa. are to ba aeon la 'kua

e1'-- THtlMAS O LOWB

"TTrnJ'iiM !"fjia
Dress and Cloak Making.
rAbUlUKABliI BKKgbat I'LOIK Mtlisi"

" anna avails,Cloak Make,, uaa. M, tnlorn. mlflt SomSm

. iil"""" 1 eraedaeaTJ
' -

rtUa at4iMusitiwt ud mu funaah
tlBUras,

4raa anSZiinmmiiiifN if Htrtv.. aum7

' "' Andrsw' Vre.lnaavitu.p,."
SHall Mm. Nt, Wastaaua Market mmrntrn

i. i i .1 Bwalerla

Fresh Mcats,Uaiii8,San3'ge'jtcM
Always oa band, f eheta M. 1 sasok. taiteOai


